Tuna: crucial concert

carefully

avarvcxM who hM
(to o n *
S tts e to hold • oanosrt to tha football
stadium . But thay’ve never bean able
to puU it off. U tte r tha coaches b h M
it (or erkkot practices, or the ad-

Our readers write
ardor to m aintain tats or hor Job. And to
think that to aohro thoooprobloma, wo
turnsdthapow srof lay-offs ovor to tbo
politician*, who aro anything but
profoaskxwl educators.
It spots to mo that tho original
purpoaos at univorsitioo has boso tort,
w h at aro tho objectives b ars,
guarantaod Jobs or tho bast
sducatiooal opportunities poosibio?

THE LIBERTARIAN PARTY, <*
tour yoars old, is isth o rtaf nam e
turn across tho n a tk n -U Is s chasp
chaotically needed—a chanfo bask U
Individual lib e rty and froodoa;
ireeoora irom C 6 n iu n ., uw i i v
flscation (taxation), and (rssdssi h
defend oursolvos (no gun contrsD.
If you question tho rigk of (to

by g o v em m em
M Individual h a t
really pursue
longer? Noll

government

we know are associated with the
American dream . But have we, the
The younger genera boo—th a ts us,
students—is getting tho political shaft,

P fo ic ©

•
h i . w* iwrw mu mstmrumuvw.
V we take tula political bell and run
with it, In the next SOyears we can and
will save this nation from the down fall
to which it Is doomed. The American
(Beam of freedom will bo long tort if
me preseni government continues on
its wav to socialism-collectivism. Take
a look at history across the entire
world—every nation that has turned to

SLO GENERAL STO R E

specializing In Electronic Components
and IM8AI Computers!
hours 10*5
T h e p ho n e

M- Sat
is the

same

(544-6441) but we are now located behind

A totally new concept tn shopping
Everything discotinted
Come see us

10 §et up mMummj

retirem ent program s (sodal soctrtj)
and m andatory charity prsgrsm
(w elfare), and mandatory tatapodrt
(buoaing), as well as msnlpsls rt|
nearly ovary aspect of our porasd
lives, than you may bo oat.M
Libertarianism . If you would l i t b
skpress your diaoatiafaction lor trt
m ajor party candidates, and vote tothe L ib e rta ria n alternativs vsts

B E A D IS C J O C K E Y
(Newscaster, Sportscaster, Announcer)

TM CBfTIAl COAST RADIOWORBDOP
will be conducting learn by dome, on the air tr slums d
KSLY/KUN A Radio. Tho workshop teaches all Rs
skills of radio In small select groups, with students sr
Many feme en the sir at K SLY/K U N A with their am
show*. Per Information cell:

San Lula Traval on Marsh Straet.

Mustang Daily welcome*
Irurr* from all viewpoints.
Iength of Iritm should br
limited to <50 words— lyprd
anti double *paced. Inters
will not he published

without a signatureano*^
dent I D number. We
the right to edit for HW *
length. Sorry, but no f#*“?
is iit tepted. Bring lci*w I
C.i.iphn Arts. Room 2*#'

Debate about debates
* " £ 3J S f f ,! S F r“
M the dinner table It Is csllsd »
^ IS ^ y o u r lover It Is called s fight.
But In frost of an audience with no In-

gwatefigJgf.H

v S lK S S T S ir debate to the
K c o f debates - epedflcally Ford-C arter
jK T s y e r of the Political Science
rW tm e n t and Harry Sharp J r. of the
SDeeoh Com m unications D epartm ent
Sbated over the debates as p art of the
% ho D Man?" series sponsored by the

regular 9.50to 16.00

"Before each debate the;
study, bone-up, m eet w it
activities are norm al In the

"Debates are logical, unflltered, low-cost
cam paign. If nothing else the debates forced
avi of setting the political Images before
the candidates to read, think and consider,"
; yp ^ J c /'S y e r told the student, faculty
he said.
id cittern poup.
As m oderator Jim Hayes of the JbimaUam
Voter* have many opportunities to get the
D epartm ent discussed strong and weak
m is s of the candidates, according to Syer.
p o u ts of each m an's argum ent and summed
"there are spot com m ercials, trailers
ip the presentation. •
one commercials) or documentaries to
He pointed out th at in spite of all the
»w the voters the candidate. But thsee are
im ages forced oa the public, many have not
atly and have high-control."
selected which m an they prefer for the
"Candidates have a new way of gaining
presidency.
ievision coverage — the pseudo-event.
"One real benefit of the debates Is the
bit oan be anything from whistle atop secondary ttoriee we get ftem them . Subunoaigm to ceremonial signing of b ills /1- jacte brought up in debates have load to
im-raid.
m ore real nows than the debates offer,"
Ultimately Syer feels that debating is one
Hayes said.

Cranston, Dodd oppose
absolute gun control
by MERRILL McCARTY

Daily Staff W riter
"I don’t favor registration or taking away
ms," said Democratic Senator Alan
Cranston was ia San Luis Obispo to suppart the candidacy of M artin Dodd for Mth
Assembly district The two of them held a
joint prose conferso os Wednesday evening.
D ebits being held up a t fun point on a
street in Washington DC a amgrt while ago,
Oanaton came out against gun control.
But he did say he favored the banning of
flw "Saturday Nlggit Special," a sm all,
easily concealed hand gun which be says
ens the type used against him in the held up.
Dodd also came out against gun oontrol.
"If prohibition had w orked ag ain st
alcohol,'’ said Dodd, "I might think dtffnenU y/’Ho added that strict gun oontrol
would only crests a black m arket for people
wishing to buy gum for self-protection.
In giving reasons for his Support of Dodd,
Oanaton M id ho thought the candidate was
about social problems. Cranston said there
would bs a Democratic m ajority in the State
Stoat# Assembly.
In the same vein, he predicted incumbent
Senator John ftm nsy w ould d e fe a t
Republican candidate S.I. Hayaka wa by
"not a small m argin” in their race for the
IMted States Senate seat.
Oaoteon added that when conservative
Republican Georgs Murphy bald tha other
Swats seat, "1 fait my vole was canceled

ninney ana i agree m o ei« me
w hen asked about Eugene M cCarthy’s
tefect on Jim m y C arter’s chanties In
California, Cranston said "I think Eugene
1 have a nagttglhte effect on
He said th at he hopes people

the emergency binding. I think that law has
to work for a while before we try to change
I t"
Dodd also said that he rejects campaign
contributions from corporate entities, such
« large oil companies, because they have
no "b a sk constituency in the district."
" I ’m net oayii* that contributions buy
candidates,” said Dodd, "but they do buy
influence,’’ He Implied that auch was the
case with the supertanker pert In Avila Bay.

Refrigerators, transcripts

selected group from a vary fam ous
Thursday— frid a y — Saturday only

discussed at SAC meeting
will be posted
Student A ffairs Council

EX? "

,hould I® t°

committee, ViceJ J ^ R e y Davis com-

Jsp*"* *•
M o t to tbs AdJfolrtratlve Committee
a proposal by Carl

tooraed on the tn
A ccording
to

Friday to curb accidents
In v o lv in g
"b ik es,
p e d e stria n s and poles.
Ih is was also sent to the
A dm inistrative Committee.
M atters
before
the

J

B nflaoortng

and

cam pus and a resolution to
su p p o rt the A cadem ic
Senate in its attem pt to

V

WIN! WIN! WIN!
. . . AT THE LOSING GAME

H

H

IIH

dial com*
Doctor approved nutritionally sound d
blnad with dally counseling.NO DRUGS

Arroyo Grand*
Ataecedero
Fbeo Roblet
Morro Boy
San Lula OWepo

4*9 7760
4*6-4953
336-5773
771-9394
543-7771

Y O U CAN LO S E IT—
— W E CAN HELP

.W - 4'

Doubles’ no trouble
at Poly Print C enter
by WINDY HILL
Dotty Staff W riter
Although most d n a rtm an ts on
have accoaa to X*
makora, thara comaa - ----- —
,
secretary’s life whan duplicating something
100 timaa Just isn’t feasible or practical.
T hat’s whan they turn to lb s university
facility with the m otto: Service Is Our Goal.
Duplicating Jobs over IS copies are
cheaper and faster whan dona a t the
Duplication Canter, newly located in the
Receiving Warehouse.
D epartm ents pay only the price of
m aterials, which come out of individual
budgets. Thera is no labor charge.
According to Canter Supervisor Fred
Kelly, “We move an awful lot of paper
through hare, an a varans 1.4 million im
pressions par month. Everything would
coma down around their ears without us.”
(Production Is m easured by amounts of
impressions rather than by paper because
soma Jobs are printed back to neck.)
Kelly began at the Canter in 19H, when it
operated from tbs basem ent of tbs Business
Administration building. Only on* off-set
press and mimeograph machine wore
used. Since than, high speed presses, an Itak
plate m aker, collating equipment and a
process cam era have bean added.
“ Sometimes people have, a tendency to Jackie Fadley cseats eff espies « %
at wa service a lot of different people d a p llc s tle a m aeklae a t the m m m .
won’t plan ahead for big Jobs,’’ said
Kelly. "H us often happens during F all
i>
Q uarter, our busiest tim e of the year.”
Kelly fears there exists a serious gap in
facu lty understanding of th e cantor’s
Don Vert, purchasing sgsnt far Chlftb,
capacities. An information flier will soon be
feels tbs canter is one of the best itatam i
distributed school-wide explaining proper
for it’s sits A fter working M years flsrMs
ordering prooodure and available services
state, and five for Cal M y . “Evwytksi
which vary with every order.
dons so far is to autesnata and bottsr M b
F o r example, a lob demanding MO copies,
the people and snppUaa. Five yoanagm
can bo prooaaaad while you w ait if the
had a backlog of work, aad now th a n k n
original cam era ie ready. If the original backlog,” Vert said
requires enlarging or reduction, the Job
could tabs two or three day* and should bo
“Wo oocotraga people to talk i
ordered oariter. Mora complicated Jobs
Job, to aava them monoy and th
needing half-tone duplicating, collating and
V ert. “They should call and wo
binding may take up to two wa "*
m y happy to tsJk to them in ad
Kally hopes the info tenet will <
The University seam s satW M
to all ‘
cantor’s service.

a
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OCTOBER 31 7:30 PM AND 11 PM
Reserved Seats $7.50

ARLINGTON TH E A TR E IN S A N TA BARBARA

it
PHOEBE SNOW
n m

n m .in .m S S a

ARLING TO N
Reserved Seals S7 50 > So 50
AvcNotiie at
f Music. M u s ic GoWxy Turntog tomt. King & Q ueen Stereo Son 1ms OtMspo.
Alt Ttckefron Locations including Sears
Tfxxisand O aks Santo Bortxva O xnard E splanade & Santa M ona

Poly’s new guardian angel
by KRISTY MELLIN
Dally Maff W riter
If you’re one of many who aaanma that
thoae “Wat Floor” signs coincidsntally popiV whan the rains fall down, taka
note...you’re wrong.
Cal Poly, like other universities and
colleges throughout the state, has a Campus
Wide Health and Safety Committee whose
prim ary function “is to insure the health
and protection of cam pus em ployees,
students and visitors ”
To batter m eet this end, Donald Van
Acker was appointed full-time Campus
Environm ental Health and Safety Officer.
A grad u atin g stu d en t in In d u strial
Technology, Van Acker felt that instructors
should stress the importance of safety of
their classrooms.
He says safety educa tion would prevent
g
; —
y accidents hare and

Van Ackor is confidant Poiy b M tm ttd n g any anti-health and safety pnom m
Often, situations that
perfectly safe can be dangerous. It b I
to identify thorn problem areas.
Responsibility for tbe health and m Utti
others should be everyooe’s cooena Vn
Acker said. “You m ust take ym If
echelon people as responsible tar a stty a
you do your lower echelon people."
In the past, Van Ackara position has tea
an on-and-off office, occupied only aba
fending has been available. Now tbs m ag
is provided by CETA (Comprabmda
Employment Training Act.)
Neg rant) hopes funding will eontea
indefinitely as a full-time officer k t
necessity if the Job is to be done right.
Suggestions are welcomed by Vsa Actar
Contact him through the Personnel Ofw*
ADM 110, Ext. MM.

“Common sense will take care of some of
it,” Van Acker said, “But the number one
thing involved with safety is education.”
Aa new technological fields advance new
hazards crop up, be said. The college en
vironment is a prim e target for many new
problems.
Van Acker would Ilka to Implement a
safety suggestion box on campus feeling
that students and staff often recognize
situations where safety precautions might
be necessary before has office does.
Robert Necranto, staff personnel officer
" • Acker’s office handles any
AH accidents, re fe rtor, should be reported so
i be corrected.
ite m , we follow
’beoold, with aa l
• goal is zero i
t afaB
— ----------- 08HA (Ocm patfeaal M a ty aad Health Act af 1671)
aad other adm iaistrathra health and codsa
are all (ttrocted to Mm. He is ia charge of
— > outside agencies and
____ of his own throughout
the campus. Periodically the state Bolds

DeaaM Van Acker (Deity
Creiey)

-i

Finding the key behind bars
nm m aata: Only tha llrat
J I T <( tha p atla* la
glaclesed to p ro tact hia

^ • S S iT ifb S rtS d
SSJaoa.

Hia youthful,
, m r—ainij laavaa
ffunoraaaioa ha could bo a
ButW arraniaa convictod

C om m unity S ervices
Program at Cal Poly.
Thoaa vohmtaors da vote
tholr Wodnaaday nigtata to
aaaiaUng tha patien u loam
how to daal with m alefam ala rolatlonahipa
through in fo rm al gam ea
and rap aaaakaa.
Thuraday nights eonaiat of
c a lle d
Social
S kills.
Volunteers and patients get
together for role playing
gam es that help patients
over-come their fear of
women and heterosexual

..

Wt'm^ded&Charig f f * . burgers Char Dogs &
Assorted Drinks

Bit o9London
FISH A CHIPS
ro ally found frio n d a,”
W arron la id , who waa
recen tly oloctod p a tie n t
prealdeotof AIDA'At first I
waa too acared and phony to
participate, but now I really
gat into i t ”
- Ha haaitatod though when
W arren claim s ha could be
released in M days if he is
approved by a hospital
board, but ho doesn't seam
ecstatic about it.

W arren writaa poetry and
haa ju st com pleted an
autobiography
en title d
“T h e Twisted Mind of a
R apist.”
W arron wrote tha booh for
people with
m ental
and em otional problems. Ho
wanted to share (da failures
in life with otfaars, to help

295 Santa Rose St., SLO
ion* 544-5444 tSSS2SXX,

OPEN 24 HOURS
for the Crimea he com
m itted —Includes m any
personal theorise on why
people commit sex offenses.
“Responsibility is super
th re a te n in g to sex of
fenders,” confided W arren.
“ S ea offenders usually
d re c t their insanity toward
people who carry them
selves with pride and aoam
to have no heavy duty hangtgw. To s sex offender th at's

dorm is located in a
separate ward at one and of
along dark corridor with
KMldoon on both sides. AH
the doors are locked.
Warren admitted when bo
first entered the hospital ho
was
withdraw n
and
paranoid.
“I was super selfosotsred and felt threatened
around other people,” he
said softly.
"My visions of this place
was of guys climbing tha
walls,” said Warren aa he

Warren credits part of hia
successful rehabilitation to
the help he received from
the
A tascadero
In 
terpersonal Developement
Skills prograta (AIDS).
Two nights a weak
determined patients from
the Sexual O riantation
Ward get a chance to
communicate with some
“free people.” The “free
people” are concerned
volunteers from the Student

and AIDS sponsor G ail
McNlcbols glare is a need
"W e need m an and
wom en who a re selfconfident, open-m inded,
reliable and have a wiah to
hare. I have a fam ily and
M ends along with three
m eals a day. It's scary to go
out there with nothing,”
W arren sa id , gesturing
toward th e window covered
fay cold m etal bars.
According to W arren, gw
hoapital does not provide
die patient with money or
dothes whan released, or do
they a ssist p a tie n ts In

own w ar against women,”
W arron sa id a s ho lit
a n o th e r d f s r e t t t i "N ow
that w ar is over and I think
AIDS had a lot to do with

finding jobs.

threat to me cause of my
sm all statu re,” W arren said
quietly. ”Now I can get

B efore com ing to the
hospital .Warren waa a truck
(M ver and openly adm itted
waa a “chronic craxy.”
Upon release
wants to
move up north to a new

7 DAYS A WEEK

13 SANTA ROSA ST.

“li there were
Pulitzer prizes
lor movies.

P residents
Men would
be a sure
winner.

REDFORD HOFFMAN
ALL THE PRESIDENT SM FN

S I PER PRICES O N HP & Tl CALCULATORS
3 DAY DELIVERY. CALL (914) 75S-3143
FOR PRICES OR ORDERING.

CHEAP CALCULATOR COMPANY
DAVIS. CA 95616
M-F 8AM-NC0N

In Progress—Fall Rental &
!

FACEUFT!

>

G a y Students’ Union

How to spend your 5 4 Happy Houi

Join U9
Monday Evenings 7:30
Sci E-46
SUPERVISOR

RE-ELECT

Order* are betas taken. What’s your pleasure? A
diverting trip to wine country or a vigorous gam e of
handball? A movie sounds agreeable there a re
several playing in town. But a quick glance at the “TV
Guide” reveals that aq old tim e favorite, “Twenty
Thousand Leagues Under the Sea,” Is being screened
right in your own living room Sunday night, free of
charge. There are a boat of variables and tune enough
to try them all.
THIS OLD HOUSE: Foothill Blvd.; Sat off from the
d ty , This Old House possesses authentic hom e s pun
Mm<*nhere The bar serves excellent fresh fruit
dalqrirte and on Sunday evenings the chef cooks up
(Inner specials that even mom can’t beat. Doc Stoltey
is featured for m usical entertainm ent both Saturday
and Sunday evening* starting a t 7:10 p m.
with Mark
Country music
mi
>.m. Friday
rights. Can't beat this Happy Hour deal: sm orgasbord
sandwich apodal ter only 35 cents, Friday 4 p.m . to 7
pjR .
MC

PROVEN LEADERSHIP
* • t t t t t Kurt Kueeer Comm P 0 Boa I t 10. H O Llnnooo W dllipt 0
Goorgt L Horpor. MO. Co CIV . I Jock FoOri. Troot

C H R IS T M A S
F A IR
DEC 3& 4

ART CENTER BATIK EXHIBIT: 1010 Broadway;
(^lilted silk batik wall hangings, raw silk sea-through
prints in polishsd fram es and woodworked room
“ : batik centers will all be on sals from 0-10
p.m. Sunday.
LIVELY MLENCE: Cuesta College; The National
Theatre of the Deaf will present an unusual and lively
perform ance- all In sign language. Tickets a re M M,
$1.00 for students and children. Perform ance begtne a t
$ p.m . Friday la the Cueeta Collage auditorium .
CONCERT: Gal Poly, Chumaah Auditorium: Christian

H you arm Intonestad In sailing your crafts,
corns Into the U.U. Craft Cantor to gat
your appi icoi ton# now*

D E A D L IN E N O V . 9
He's back in action!
P IS M O THF ATRE

m & z in iz s s m 7

UaSaUNW|

singer-songwriter | > H r Girard, formerly with the
^ y|y 0p.| gf^||p| *sii»Jk n»Menn*ef» m m n i me UTaatalia *•

Playboy asomed delighted and Nawswaak miffed
d ay a t Proaidant fo rd 's usoof ths two magaslnos In. a
___ sign advertisem ent designed to mako Jim m y C artar
look frivolous and Ford presidential.
A Playboy spohw nan said tba ad could prove "quite a
•»!*■ to d for us” despite Its apparent affect of diacreditiiR
Playboy along with C arter. •

At issue was a new Ford camp

7:15 nltaly for

PLUS
Chartas Bronson
ST. IVES

The
Qualified
Candidate

Frl.
Sat.
Spadal
Midnlta )Cs

road vehicle and are looking for a place to race, I
m ore. The Sand Racing Association sp<
dunes racing a t Sana Hill Oceano 1
weekend. E ntry tee is 15.00 per day ai
races begin a t 10 a.m . P rises and trophies arsi
to winners.
FILMS: For only $1.00, the ASI Film s
sponeors 'T h re e Days of the Condor” on F i__
The movie sta rts a t 7 p.m . and shows again a t 0:H>
Madonna T heatre
for I
__
“Tbs Man
Foil To E arth ,” and
ty th o n and ths Holy G rail.” At ths Fremont Ttasetr*.
“All the P resid en ts Mon,” and "Executive Aed*?
Now pop your own popcorn, fill up the ice d u st a d
(hive to the Sunset Drive-In T heatre for “F r
T il Throe,” and Burt Rayndda in “G ator".
8PORT8 ACTION ON CAMPUS: Cal Pdy
splkars play agalnat Cal Stata LA on Saturday
Santa B arbara on Sunday In tho gym nadm
games begin a t 7:30 p m . P rice: SOcanta for
$1.00 for gonoral public. On Sunday, it's «out m hs
soccer field wban Cal Poly faces Cal Lutheran atlpjs.
THE IPO R TI SECTION: 1060 Oao«; V you wedt
rather participate in a sport than simply watch it Ah
weakand, m aka sura all your sporting goods naeds an
tah tn c a rs of. V ldt San Luis Omspoh nswsst spwtisg
aooda store during its grand
Disoousti ■
many itarns, andgtve away prisaa. (Spadal gtvs aw*jr
ttsm la a Wilson T-1,000 tannis racket). Opsn Sunday,
11 a.m . to $ p.m.

tar complained
about the ad Thursday, obssniif hi
C artar
i
many public figures have urovhted interviews h r PM k
including
ling California Gov. Edw ard G. Brown Jr., cehrii
William F. Buckley, hum anitarian Albert
Ford's own Treasury Secretary, William Si
William Greaoar, a apokaaman for Ford'* campaipdi
Ford personally reviewed telev isio n ailiritle— t i » »
candidacy but not print ads.
G reaoar agreed to convey a reporters request te ad W
what ha thought about Sim on's baring granted an I

newspaper
i Playboy c<
announcing C arter's controversial interview and a
Newsweek cover portrait of a somber statesm an like Ford.

executive seem ed overjoyed by the Ford sf.
A P’layboy
I
around saying
'have you seenBsMr
"Wfe’re
e’re iall walking
_____ ________
.
the Playboy
Plavbov spokesman,
enokeaman. who dsdinod
declined to be
bo IMm R
’’ saidj tbs
for publication.

Tho Playboy cover featured, as always, a seductive youm
woman with a cotne-hitbar look, and the Ford ad suggests the
two magailne features provide s legitimate contrast!
the characters of the candidates.

Ha said tho m agailne had no official statemsat
statement Is
i i
but, "m y personal reaction is, I think it’s a v*rjr
thing from a sales standpoint... “It's, a great sake

•Carol has been a San Luis Obispo resident since

1966.
• She has been Administrative Assistant to Sen.
Don Qomeky and Hon. BW Ketchum tor over nine
years.
• Her responsibilities included helping constituents
cut through governmental red tape and acting as
the local spokesman for the legislators
• Carol is a private pitot.
• She was educated at the University of Oregon
and San Francisco State College.
• Her husband Jim is a Professor in the School of
. Agriculture at Cal Poly. San Luis Obispo *

\

will present his goepel music Saturday night at I bm
To make sitting on the floor a little m an stamm
bring pillows and blankets. Pricer $1,00 at the d eer* ’
*
-T--*' -' hr’, - - . (4&V
- * 1-1
DUNES RACING: Ocaano Dunes; If you owa as m.

Ford-Carter popularity battle moves on

A Newsweek publisher objected to the political ad despite
m y favorable reflection on tho newt m»g—(«•

Box offtcs i

a®I

by FRANCES C. JENSEN
Dally Staff W riter

wants your support

Hallett
for STATE ASSEMBLY

John Dean still standing firm on
charges of Ford’s coverup
NEW YORK (UPI) John Dean Thursday stood
by his
hi claim that Gerald
Ford
to Nixon
White House requests to
head off an early
ly W atergate
inquiry in 1173, but said
there were no indications
Ford knew of any cover-up.

In his book "Blind Am
bition,” Dean said that in
1$73 F ord, then House
m inority leader was asked
by aid es
to
form er
President Richard Nixon to
bolp squash a House
Banking Committee probe
Into the W atergate break-in.

In an tn tsrv lsw w ith
United Press International,
tho form er Ninon counsel
who spent four months in
jsti for his participation In
the cover-up, also said he
thought it was still possible
F ord m ight pardon some of
the convicted
Ml W ater
atergate
csM cially if
a L a m e duck

- But asked whether Ford,
who acknowledged playing
a role in heading off the
in v estig atio n , w as con
sciously involved In White
House cover-up e ffo rts,
Dean said, “I don’t think be
wee privy to what wee going
an th e re a t all?7

In
waa

PaM tor WConrnwtoa to Etoct Carol HslM
H81 MM) StoMt. San Lua* OtMpo. CsMomto 93401
(•06) S4S01S4
Owto Money. CTwrman - Bryan OuVaN Treaeurer

a

“ absolutely
no
r” to reports he wee
considering pardons for
John M itchell,
HR.
H alderm an and
John
Ehrllchm an.

Patm an,
the probe b rite tiW j
it because,
*
vestlgation did sot serf
entire Watergate t i |
The!
testim ony a t
presidential

___
w kilfl

hearings that “tothsl

m y re c o lla c tlo a " ,
received no re e fltijL
any Nixon aides »

" It was a very troublesom e
thing before th e < 1973
election and I think ha was
doing w hat a m ajo rity
loader ought to do,” Dean
said.

p riso n lie was
someone w b e j
earned titeut tbs
of a pBdoo” P
"sy m p ath etic
p o ssib ility of
W atergate $•■
The form er
counsel said hs
Ford "could • «

Ford said Wednesday he
helped ra lly R epublican
m em bers of the com m ittee
chaired by Rep. Wright

cover-up.

Wrestling cham pions
nreoare w ith recruits

Be listening October 30th when the

Cal Poly Mustangs
take on

Navada— Las

aeup th a t coach
i Hitchcock A n
his starting s^ ia d
No wonder the
igs moved into

Junior Chris A nsys will
put s o n s pounds oa to
w rsstls in the 1M pound
category after competing in
the m uch lighter 177 pound
division la s t y e a r. Hit*
cheock will also have the
se rv ic e s of heavyw eight
Je rry Bishop, a tran star
from UCLA who redshirted

p,
•«
d jq

tfCA
fin*
u .»
m
«*«,

Bench pow ers ‘Big R ed M achine’
to second straight S eries title

Hoor all tha play-by-play action with Stava Qala
* Danny Clarkaon baginning at 7:66 p.m . on

■career he has alw ays I
coming through in the
again Thursday nlgl

homers by rejuvenated catcher Johnny,
bsechsd lbs New York Yankees with a 7-1
Humph in the fourth game of the lfta World
Swiss becoming the to s t National League

KADI O
920

R A D IO 92
FARLEY'S JR

H yeu own a motorcycle m b ad
la for yowl Weawy, sell a trade

—344 Hip"W
S W IS fi
were

COFFEE SHOP and DINING ROOM
Large Stack of Hot Cakes 60*

C H IV Y
Carpeted
I, Insulated, clean

2 Eggs hash brown potatoes
Motteno Vllleee
vllleea apartment
JQBl-eummer

STmiMwmMr
■TtarTing
rV in ift ninntlahU^flT
n ty w io u n

eskseesr

?®

Awdlo Equlpmut

g c * .

y v mT ifflS
uu

mi

Full Five-Course Dinners

amT
j e m XL* J
and dry S H K W H f
t claenlno. Alee dr

I K

i i

1 135 Morro St FARLE

Trackman triple jumps

be lnvohrad with troifcle and “the only kind
of hero Is ad m d o n s,” according forT**}**If sum sans m m crtmo take place, they
a n a lly won'1 talk to the poUoa, F railer said.
Ho haa aoea people stand and watch an old
My stru«0s to bans on to her puna while a
thief tried to atealTt.
re a r of setting hurt or of retaliation
prevents people from stepping forward to
U p others, no said.
F railer ie a aophmore majoring in a r
chitectural engineering
“I had a chance to go to Pomona but
decided to come boro becauee it's farther
away. I love my family and I miae them bat
I have no doeira to go back to my neigh
borhood ,Mho aaid.
Frasier lived in Watte with hie mother,

Coming from an all-black naigM H
San Luis Obispo wsa a culture a fl
Frazier.
‘T h e people are very friendly. Tk
time I ever really spent around!
before was a t high achool track M l
Hie tin t dorm m e e d * m a d s *
com fortable, becauee be wae tho«fo
there.
But follow dormiee were so outgtti
nice that the feeling gradually went

Jectivee in track, ills events are g» tti
Jump and the high Jump. He’d Mho
compete nationally and lomiday hi i
Olympics.
‘‘My mom said to can contrail oa
chitec turn becauee th at’s where (he M
Is, but track is im portant to me. It's hen

“One guy was shot by a gang bei
wouldn’t give up his Mtterman a
dummy should hove given It up and
with a couple of s c a n .”
Frasier was ooce caught in an al

“ I have to move cautiously at home,” he
aaid. “I was afraid I’d get shot before I
came back to Cal Poly this year. I got to
thinking I woukki’t bo able to come b a a and
run track. The fhannos are greeter of
getting Jacked up down there.”
According to Frazfcr, “Jeckod up” means

“It’s a credit to anyone to meinteii M r
equilibrium being In architecture odlh h
demands on their tim e to train.”
“ F razier had a solid first year a i a trhb
Jumper and hie potential Is uahadtM.1

KODAK F IL M
KINKO S

FO O TBALL PLAYER O F T H E
Cel Poly San Luis ObispoJimmy ChHds Flanker, 6 ’3

Win A Pizza
for High Score

from La Puente California

We hive the
lowest prices and
beet selection
- in town

Caught 3 passes for 100 yards including
a 42 yard paee for a touchdown. Jimmy

FU N FA IR

was a key player In the Mustangs 17*16,

12-12 SunThors

tl 2 F rU S a t

Jimmy Childm

victory over the Fresno State Bulldogs. '

